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hat Pointed Question Ask* 
bv J. L. Stewart in 

~ Legislature

VALLEY RAILWAY
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Â1ember for Northumberiin* «( % !
Speech Drew Attention to Feet '%
That Mr. Flemming Wat fil§|gii • fP> ^

Vl

SlE

Gould Half a Million Dollars Mere I j
Than He Said GouW Needed : "1

> Js
In the official report of the Valley rail

way debate in the legislature, parts of 
the speech of J. L. Stewart, M. P. P„ 
of Northumberland, were not intelligent
ly reported. One of the points brought 
But by Mr. Stewart, a striking one to 
be sure, was that Mr. Flemming was 
(tiving Contractor Gould $50*000 more < 
than be said Gould needed. The follow
ing part of Mr. Stewart's epee* is 
quoted from the Chatham World:

“By way of additional security the 
company was to assign to the govern
ment fifty-one per cent of its common 
«lock. He would do the premier justice 
of saying that he didn't refer to 
a safeguard. The company wh 
put none of its own money-into the busi
ness was being allowed to keep one-half 
for its enterprise. The government put 
up all the money and whether the road, 
when built, was worth anything or not, 
the company was given one-half of it.
That was a very fair sample of Wl 
stock. It was all water. Surely ttw 
emment could get water enough w 
the St. John river! Surely it did not 
need to subsidise Mr. Gould to 
facture it on the halves !

“The bill still left power in th 
of Mr. Gould- to float his secon 
gage bonds to the extent of $10 
toile. This bill would autboi 
Company to issue bonds to the 
of $45,000.”

“Hon. Mr. Clarke—The 
teed issue is to take the place 
unguaranteed issue authorised
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Bill to 1 
From mmMills
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^Fredericton, April lfi-^The house met
at 3.30 o’clock.

Hon. Mr. Clarke introduced a bill to 
amend the Judicature act, which he ex
plained made a change in the provision 
relative to the residences of the judges.

The house went into com: “
Mr. Melanson.in the Chair, « 
the consideration of the bill 
the protection of woods from fire.

Mr. Slipp thought that some time 
elapse before the act came into

^Jr.& ™jrir ■on to comply reduce the ct

1

,m 7ES;:;61::.
M

■ 1.

f'fjÆW
former act.'

“Mr. Stewart—This may hat 
the attorney-general’s .mind, bu 
in this bill. This bill provides, 
Bon to the guarantee of bond 
tied by the Act of 10 Edward a 
ed by 2 George V.’ the lleutena 
iior-in-council may guarantee 
the ' amount of $10,000 a mile 
toad. The power to issue $10,1 

is not ta

■a mm. a .. .
« willahould

operation, in order that those 
fected by its provisions 
lo make some preparation 
with them. Moreover, he thought the 
factory inspector was the proper man to 
look after mills and machinery, not the 
fire wardens. ‘ ' 5

Hon. Mr. Murray said it would be 
easy enough to arrange the time when, 
ine bill should come into operation, but 
what the mill owners were called upon 
'to do was only a small job, anyway, 
and wouldn't take long. Besides, as the

tri

inthe «

to unguaranteed 'bonds 
the company. The new issue m u 
Bon to former issues. It is anotl

“And not only this, Mr. Stews 
tinned, but this btil gives this 
company $600,000 more than it ai 
$500,000 more than the engineer’, 
mates caH for, $500,000 toore th 
premier had declared, in movie 
bill, to be ample. The failure to 
the road had been attributed 
premier solely to the failure to I 
unguaranteed bonds, fro $U00,00 
here we have a proposal to giveti 
pany, in lieu of that, IS/XK^OflO 
per cent guaranteed bonds wort' 
face in gold. A half a mifllat 
than the premier says is needed!' 
Was there any possible justifies* 
such lavishness P If $1,500,000 was 
for all legitimate expenditures wl 
this concern $2,000,000? How con 
arable members go 
Itituents and justify

- . «

'É
bill to
mills, he thought the 
were^engaged in -the.

fire v .oh t

mills. These mills only operated in the 
winter months, when there was very lit
tle danger from fire, owing to the snow 
on the ground. To put screens in the 
smokestacks ot the mills would be an for free ■
expense which he thought was hardly food, but----------------- -
justified under the circumstances. iff for the interests

Mr. Black agreed with the last speak- White is the —" 
er. Portable mills were fired mostly ment which ct 
with green wood, and in order to keep If the amendments' wf 
a proper, head of steam of such wood Page now, the govemme 
needed a very strong draft. To put it that Mr. 
these screens up would make it very were obscure
hard to get this draft, unless it were these amem ________
forced, and very few portable mills were will be moved by Sir Wilfrid, and 
equipped with facilities for making a too, will be well discussed.
fTd draft- Budget Debate

, frTV fffc. Murray said the cost of the g
screens in the smokestacks would only Ottawa, April 16—J. X. Armsh 
he small, and they were quite easy to put °* North York, -
K and it should not, therefore, take the budget. He________
very long to comply with the bill How-fi" the house were mating 
ever, he would consult with the officials vote and one vote atones t 
. tf|p crown land office on the suggest- 1 farmers of the western plains. They
'"ns "'ade and he moved that progress showed no regard for the farmers of the ti
hr reported. eastern provinces, the workingmen, or

■ The bills relating to the Gloucester the industries of the coniAry:
;?*" '"mes and Agricultural Societies ' He then turned his attention to the 
Uuted were taken up and progress re- senate, a slur, he declared had been cast of the' 
ported on both.■ - nwm —i—i.  j»« ; » ” ■ ■....

I lie committee then took up the con- th« existence of that body,” contii 
Talion of the bill to amend.the joint Mr. Armstrong, “is unjustifiable in Can- 
y>ck companies, act, which provides that «da today. I think it is Obsolete, '

“Utenant-governor-in-council may, of date, and its existencéls >in toroltiti 
. order-in-council authorise the change a free people.”

bv ffpany incorporated ,,SPëakefu Sproule caUed attention to
Mr T O f .leglslatu"- the rule that a member of the commons

likclv 7llley thought this provision Wan must not gpeek disresprxtftiBy of the i 
likely to lead to difficulties, as when a uPPer house.
w^Pi"'Vj"1Corporat*d nnder one name “Then- I gracefully withdraw the

WLiSJt ârssj'sê
V,"™; -Mr Clarke said that the con- he conti^^fd to^thT^ffLt1 thti the^- wer 

which would arise from the ate was “looked on with levity ttoUS- ^ 
w Zth ■! b‘d. would greatly out- ?«t Canad^ and its constitution stolid the 

the inconveniences, and he cited be amended.” 
got “,Se j the Beessville railway, which “Hear, hear,” said Sir Wilfrid. 
h..i. ‘ " ,ow w»ter and was sold out. A Mr- McCoig, of West Kent, then took 
iitac.jrnpany took the undertaking UP the debate on the Liberal side. He 
Shore an°tber name> the North oommenced by paying a tribute to the 
L—. Rulway Company, which was administration by the postmaster-gen- 
attemn/' tm<,re advantageous than an ®fal of free rural mail delivery. 
whichPth j ** °n under a name then turned to the tariff question and

, faUcn lntc disrepute. He traced the history of the agricultural 
bin ‘hat the powers conferred by the implement industry in Canada to show
J 'ere good ones to have, even if it ‘hat previous to the tariff reduction in
The i, ecame "eepssary to use them. 1894 the Massey Harris Company had a
‘ e b,U was agreed to. monopoly and had hdd prices to an un-
Bi!Is Assented To. St3>, “^t' ii*!r189^ however, United
a«emi!tianh"<3toern°rrtWO<,d entered the re^uce theiy prices for m^Wnts^d re-
CtorVlXh,r ‘md aSSented t0 a ^ptim»tsmanUfaCtUre “ = da“

EtTssiMr&tr&zst tstss, ^
-5« «*«$ SSK,

: x"7$25r* sr*a »,
i *»; t’ithne explained that the biU th«t he - could conscientiously vote beads -high, declare their innocence, and (Clarte) anreed to T

|i c,t/ council authority to issue agamst the Canadian Northern railway retire from an administration that has tentitiUSSfX
"7 *P the extent of $10,000 for getting any more money out of the been so corrupt as to cast shame upon thought that thT^

L- ;:;,:: ,ase of » motor combination treasury of Canada. Already the com- Province. PubUc oplnion for
fo,,„ k- or whatever apparatus was Pany had received more than $200,000,- P?bBf W,U 9ta°d behind the men the cireumsttoces which art„»llv
Penn '"ccssary. The bill was entirely 000 by way of subsidies, bond guaran- ^ Ûw h‘a COUI7’ J,,st «s public opin- pened^  ̂ h H actuaUy h*P"

e legislation, and he thought, tees and land grants. * ion will condemn those who do not Mr Dmral «nreai-a to.
t • matter was one that might well «, he said, the government must do Brandt Standard Story . Fafce in the

I >r the city council to deal with something for' the C. N. R, let them
|6_ r Tinder said that he had petitions take the road over from MacKenrie & report.) ^ OTtotr nad asked Mm to
l^sm,,! to him to belaid before the Mann and put into the treasunr any &afternoon Hon.
I " "he, and he moved an amend- revenue that the railway might earn desired to refer to a

nt tn provide for a referendum to tbe Dr. Edwards, of Frontena^ foiwid, misunderstand-
holders before any debentures baling with the financial Showing. Dr. Stlndïd The St, John

| d h<‘ issued to pay for a motor track. Edwards pointed out that during the <Wnateh dated *'^77
I xCuntitoied on page 7.) I (Contimied on page TJ Œp^ported

h» yield btJÔHjkt oti” thetnfJrt 
. .___ . sign governments had an active
four horns. Bbthtoe^Fmc'^md Gto- 

man ambassadors, after conferences at 
the state department, were in commttijp

the I Xnothn- .Km.- ..1 thr wM ,

) be held up by foreign bankers 
d not comply with the Amttfcan
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-------• x-i-j Tampico h "" "

Twice a year do members of 
sonic order make their pilgrimag 
the hot sands to the city of Meet 
they are received safe within th< 
]the Ancient and Arabic order 
Mystic Shrine. Luxor Temple 
is open to Masons from all parte 
Brunswick, threw wide its door 
Masonic building hero, last nit 
several nobles were received. 
’Ackman, of Moncton^ held #wag 
tentate, assisted' by X-ieut-Coloi 
McAvity, past potentate, am 
other officers. The sands bem 
burning sun were said to be ei 
ally hot but the pilgrims were 
be satisfied that having entered 
of their ambition the effort had : 
in vain.

After the ceremony an tm 
gramme was carried ont, end 
contributed entertainment of vi 
sorts. Those taking part included t 
It. A. March, Fred. McKean, W. 
plan and A. E. Massie. Substemt" 
Ireshments were served and the 
_nent lasted until a tete hour.

One of the features------“

Ma
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If raph says: “It. 
' face is thor-i

he
plain 1 

7 well
1 .

would and a very
. , . - b given to hie pMi-i

Bon In the eyes of his countrymen. He 
will call the acknowledgment of his 
itiute a measure of recognition, and if 
!he Mexicans regard it in that light it 
natters little what Washington may say 
‘bout it. The truth is that the policy 
»f picking and choosing among the com-" 
>eting desperadoes in Mexico can only 
>e exercised safely on the old principle 
>f recognising the one who is upper- 
nost. If a, statesman’s moral sense re
nted at doing that Ms only wise course 
vould be to leave the whole situation 

rely alone.”
" -apMc says : "The bargain ha* 

e advantage, satisfaction to'
„ffitthe savtog

The Post says: “It is a moral victory j 
for the United States, which will leave '
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I . 4 J JUllllUM A
S Receded, «d Oil

, ,jmm TW - -h, S5- -w.reyj- ^ *4$ ww - Hope to Establish 7' "
ZSKS-' “ ü^"1011”1 C,t,es Moncton Man in London, ^"2 » —

S7£~7L*Z ------ April Bu„, Boomin; New Brunswick Oil
B XS t SSStiJS#TSS?,le 1‘“*M 0“‘ owe. Shales, Knocks Alberta Com- *£a 'SÜÎSSS.WÆ2 3 T »» - ^ "P üïïttsnsysr  ̂ ssasrtrsir

sË F&tfz ss& -fi £5= rsj.-s”'1'”" 7 *h- — ™ ^EfEiHBrExS S“*“Cfî *vssjs's “s tss- srass sstxsst sjr;br,r„^the rie^dtheWtiaderatofhtehe(o^iLnn^d ™ ^drottp^STTho istterestdT war” mUSt ^ t0 îk Civil

awwsmawrdSBi «ttÆaaS» 33-ZssSck EeE—E
“ w* 4Ü5- SjLt SS tz SKîSfeasi « SdBar:

l °X0tXm;ttCTun- dCT^: and to do away wuTa tot of borne Of such wildcat schemes. East-
-and tW snqt^lghness now, existing ai4*'.l*m*

tcaeer or men.
'---'tolMeoto’ !

: -ribut^thepe

IZtT “ mU*
is .

1film»
. iof visitors from - other dome

îffHaBfàxf ônd^aho*çentie^ 

rdnto and from Nortte Dako1
h

_* H.
V. B. Bridges, of Fredericton, was in at
tendance. - 

The Nova Scotia visitors it 
A. Morrison, of Amherst, à 
MacDonald, of Glace Bay.

a* ?:

-PERSONALS
*r>* -

■theThe following persons residing
:maritime provinces were registered »* 

[the Canadian offices in London during 
[the week ending March 81» TUMunter 

Boyd, of Waweig (N? B.) j A*
Miss and Miss B. Farquhar, of Hafffax ;

| James Kirk, of Pictou (N. S.) f flr» W® 
Mrs. V. L. Miller, of Yarmouth .(§«*■ 
W. B. Snowball, of Chathaim W 
Mrs. W. Twining, of Halifax; M"- /« 
RjMissandMisaMUniitok^of Hafi-

A. T. Carter, of Gaapc* (P- Q-). -rl*“ 
has been making an Easter visit 1» W* 
daughters at Mount Allison, was ÎB 
city yesterday. v

Mrs. George A. Wilson left tor Ot
tawa last night en route to bar JW® 
in Lethbridge, Alberta. 'is

Hon. J. D. Hazen returned to Ottawa 
last night. 7

LieuL-Goveraor Wood is in the ' f- 
J. E. B. McCready, publicity ages °* 

Prince Edward Island, retailed to l

Moncton, vras -

'■ i.

but

I A Woman’s Dollar is

The average woman gets more 
.. tor her money than the average

, Machine. “an does—her dollar has a great-
,3-7^ . er purchasing power.

"t»f ^üch totS Women are the beat readers of 
’ advertising we have.

i7t*'c, .^?n. of °ther Is there not a direct connection

Sa'?» sns-r1 **“
5ht it is intended make Woman has proved for herself 
EmSSiiSHlSSEBSWTOT , that it pays to know what is be- 

• ing offered before she buys.

; She knows what her dollar ia 
worth and she means to get the

Vtooet for it. . 77. rf.-, '

She finds the advertising one 
- -of the moat interesting and help

ful features of her daily 
paper.

Pone the J* 
til today, when t| 
time to devote to more

paria, April 16—jsafjsai
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Providence, Apr! 

ship company oper

lottetewn yesterday.
James A. Telfer, of 

the Victoria yesterday.
I.ieut.-Governor Wood Is at tt 
George W. Fowler, M. P, W«
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